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0 th of Manure.

.Considerable discussion is going oni!in the
pipers relativit to the 'proper

,
depth bury

noluntre::\ Sonic assert that its best 'mite de-
.,coid,- and,therefore, it shoubl be but epligbtly
~,eakered—whibicthers maintain that nearly the.
wind° strangOecoming gaseous„ riseS4nd it
must, thereforiibe buried deep. All this-dif-
ference of opinion results from the atteinpt to
islea rule tbat will apPlytoall circumstances.

- One farmer applies.mannre to the surface of a
newly ploushld field late in the Spring, and
harrows' it inf" .Hot and dry weather follows,
and being only covered, much of it es-
capes,* vapor and is wasted—the few light
ramsvihich oeCur are Insittficient towashatuchOfthe solubligportions -into the soil, it neverreaches the rats ofthe crop, and consequently
produces, littlnier no • effect. Again, heploughs
at deepertktbitbe soil, and the reverse in every
respect to es Place. Hence 'be becomes thor-
-ongly satisfunlithat manors should always, un-
der alteireamitances, be buried deep. .

Another fernier applies his matinee late in
autumn, to tae,Surface. Cold weatherprevents
fermentation, hind the enriching portion which
otherwise escape in vapor, is washed by the
abundant rant), in form of liquid manure into
the soil ,and tiy the usual time of plowing in
spring, the surface of the soil for a few inches,
is saturated gxth a most fertilizing parts, the
plough tnrniiik u?der the reo.. All is thus
saved; and the farmer is thusconvinced that

surface applicalton,is invariably the best. They
••both are right, and 'both are wrong." They
should act according to circumstances. Every
farmer is aware by the smell that but little ma-
nure escapes from his yard in winter, but much
in summer. flence in winter and late autumn;
and in early spring, may safely lie at or near
the surface, and its soluble parts will descend
deep enough into the earth. Ifut in dry soil,
and during thej dry warm season, it can scarce-
ly be ploughed:toodeep, for benefiting the roots
.of plants.

Butter Made In Four Minutes.
' Farmers' *lves and daughters will prob-
ably rejoice ttihear that a churn has been in-
vented by meOs of which butter may be made
in four or fivei;tninutes., The New York Mir-
ror gives the 'Following account of this truly
useful contrivtpce.

We saw yesterday sweet milk converted in-
-to butter in ftpr minutes .; probably a dash of
iced water would have brought the butter in
less time. Tins wonderful effect was produced
by-one of the post simple churning machines',

-that we have ever seen. It consists of a square
box; having a:hollow, perpendicular shaft with
two hollow antis or tubes at the lower end.—
The shaft rest!, on a pivot, and is turned by a
small crank and cog wheel ; the motion causes
the air to rush down into the milk and pro-
duces a conmlntion like boiling water. The
butter began tp come immediately, and after it
was made the milk was as sweet as new. By
this process god churn butter may be made
for breakfast ;by any family after the milk-
man has comb in in the morning, and the lux-
ury of pure, fresh butter enjoyed the, year
round. Whitt the cakes are baking or the
muffins toasting, the head of the family may be
.amusing himself by churning the butter to eat
with them.

.

BEANS.- Okie of our agricultural friends pre-
sented ns, receiltly, with a small quantity of

• beans on whishr ‘he madesome experiments in
-order to ascertain whether it were not practica-
ble to increase- their forwardness, as well as
their powers ef prolificaton. The specimen
presented was:truly superb, and we were in-
formed that the imorwiement so obviously
manifest, had been effected simply by selecting,
for several consecutive-years, the earliest 'and
best developed pods.. The forwardness of the

'• crop had thus been advanced nearlythree weeks
...IS compared With the produce of the' original
stock; while, iit the same time,, the beans had ,
bben porportionably improved both in -produc-
tiveness and Size. In this way, all our field
cross may be improved to almost any extent
desired. Thii is a subject eminently deserving
the attention sof every agriculturist, and one
which we hopo,will not be carelessly overlooked.
or passed by.)-Maine Cultivator.

SUMMER 'STOCK OF GOODS,
At L L. POST & S.

HAVINti trotitSt largely sad with care, they do not
hesitate to[csay there are few if,any better stock•

Intins county, a4d as tuna/ will be sold cheap as the
.ehaapest. Thatikrel for past patronage, we offer to our
friends a large lutof

'BroadCloths, •
xarasya.natin 1V• nstings. pimp and faucy Gingham/.rich
bl'k sod figured *bk.a, De Laing, Dress Larne. Cain.
brims, Biked andifdain Swiss Vluslicur, Tfdstbna, Lineal.
ndidsrShawla, *large await-Trent.Summer GOods
ofanyverbs* a /loge stockof Bonnets. Flowers, Collars,
Kibbote Friogela Beams, Laces and'Edginga, Pantiole
—beat eascutmezik in town. •

,Cotton Bats,
wick, cotton niii•1; sod/lupe Warp. a good article and
abet*a large gdimity ofSheeting. cheap for cash.

4 Crockeryw
is large stock oriel* styles, the greatestvariety in town,i
arid will be sold &esp.

Groceries,
"diem] um:lllm* ooraosnog nt surer, Teas, &c.

gllard Ware,
of all kinds usliflly kept in a Country Store, Saddlery
end Harness ware. mill it cross cut Saws, Iron ofallie-
ecriptione, Steel;fl airs. Crowban. Lpechsitis

A rge assortment
efDri,os Linens.;;, ache Checks. printed Linens, Towel-
iiigand Table Linen, White Goods. a desirable stock,
SWies.theee .matins,

Yoatrou:.fiia XO, 1,348.

NEW GOODS, -

AT REDUCED PRICES.
H'MIMI is slow offering a largerand more em

. umbra aMortmemtof Goonsthauever heretofore:
Hanna knight Mahal,* for Cask and largely, be does
notheimte meat that his se:leer:so'osare 1-, as cannot
.eas4be beat. abil will notfail to suit the most Meek:

Eastock-willAnds a large assortment of-

611.1DILLiko 1D111111261 4Mialgigo
Tnanthand E istrebIlinghams, PrintedLawns midairfil*s.lle Lanes mid Cellooes,in alsocestemilem variety el_ablm andliestLer..
• thiaddiss lIUMPIg.7:IImh Cesim*,ferny lad plebe:
Woos. atradllies. Barrage and fanny am sbawl., asooddi :awaitandfkagfa-otdo Utast4174d.and dimly.
rikeirsTL-InOresos and Bird*ey• braid;basy
IilkSWIG Lae% and cameos fancy lionaldd. dad'
,Immianod Mann" ofthe nowastatylea. '

li&illuatiClNNl ---A las* .sematerwat arse iiigift,
far and Wind Haw (Hisao Itogiorin trailApiatioiak,paakdn, and_ Cloth,' Vida*Jot Glued

Ikenader,CAnd. ifir7liii!dft%.
A ~..,, ,:,‘001.7.,50,0011. 641.4114-,iIlaniaidMirn-inildimr. ,TW•ads, lizaisicitio, , iiiizumweillisadliiirms aitinikanionmealkaioniieadliiiklarge viriidy.• •

• 1 • •
,1 No-quil.geaw OhendarK aide& Tao, Orepat,

ihr ^:l7.rndd Bdik *C. •-•..-:..-• . 1 • -.

OloculSiartliAls.:.41, 20K -PhOrerY chadP.-Cancun-a anaso,iolll4l4...ll#lMt_lllll° '"ILEitiDWARK-,4 litie parw.,7.1.44 ,eff Ceps~s
•Tadia,Aug incal'imin.iand aid atnfiraws, fah
Saila.itallotr• :w.t, etc:-.:... ''''-' -

,• i..)11,146/4-i4"ifia fiaatiii,nii*'ilikey. - ' -
Xlinlandn-aasidrablaiiiiiniteset:dorIfiondiuta,Aigic ratati.,o4. Siio4ol,4,l4srif ihiLati,

-rnv irnitar jroi . :.. - - TiZi 'sad ilatd.parr, ' 11".* A_..IX ..
__ANO54'.Fr

••L...kal_t uV,....aunt iiiiiiiiad .mdtiamjatilf
adirofildcrani. • s`' "`r . ; --• ' •n,/14110, 1801.
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. i*N WitatiliCloI Spirliillirille Pay,

I :&IEI TtautEU.
Dealer 1111Druge. Msalaless. Paiute, 0

Chemicals, Perfumery. Glese.waria Ihras4
the, okleal, Watches, Jewelry, Alaska 1etatioaery, Dry Goods, Hartiware, Yankee
Os.. at thP Old Stand of ti; Mitchell de Co.'

It.IfLASER 1i L AAA
BerrantO 4r. EtTDINIPATHIC PIITLICIANI A •

a$ their dwelling on Owego a •
weit-olthe !Baptist Meeting Boase—Will
Batilrdaye Ist est% weal, where they will
Wait neon all those who may raver them wi

G. Z. 11111140CIR,
PHYSICI4I4I and SURGEON MOiltrOOLR6'een Saliio!ury's and Poles *torsi.

CAL.Ett WEEICS,
Saddle, Time's, Trunk. & Wh

remake; &r... Shop two doors &taws the'
(Ace,

• ! SMITII & SHUTTS,
& Sueoioes, Lemeehoro, P

the first nareediathe firm, over the Eegtn
0e latter teni. residence.

J. H. DIMOCK,
Attorney et Law.—Bas removed bis 0

Ole 'Birth-twang, acme Rut of B. T. Csae's
doors Wester the Register Printing 0010e.

WM. J.TTTRREa,
AparneY 'ok. Counsellor at Law.-0113ce I.

t. L. Post hi Co., in the room foresee), Ownry Drinker.

-MI CIees & Germo6,
DAGTIED.ItEOTYPE R00.11113, NO 19:

south east corner of Bth street Philad
rortrafts from the smallest breast pin •

size, singly br in groups. The Proprietors-
ed in wayun. that their work has gained
second to mine in world. Extract' from

vlAtfe•likeM the expression, chastely
ding."—Lodyeo.

" The an has arrived to greatperfection,
drrtand or practice it better than licaleee
4 4Baltimore Iris.

" Admirable I nothing can exceed duke
cacy."—U. (.'orette.
: Extract fromShereport of the Judges,at

the Franklin thstitute. .• Daguerreotypes
partment thereiare some very excellentspe •
exhibition, and:, the Judges think they see
imprnvenient in this branch of the art. T
recommended an award in Carr of any of
qui, but are disposed torank asfirst is • •
Lion of MoCLEES A GER.IIO 91, as con .•

zest nom&v:ofsuperior specimens."
May I. IRfti

Salamander, Fire & Thief Proof
Fire-p.a./Doan for Banks and Stores, .

corral; Ornate.Patent Slate lifted Reftir.oliers: eta. portable Waterclosets
and infina.

: ' EVA.NS & WATSON•

ire smite ~d-.t.,opposite the Phil,

AIANITFAIgyTUona.Yr . 44' ':I ,6--- I .1.1
• I'l it' t4;trik. di. iso:rtMent of the a ,

-.1. 1i 1 i'l .... -,,,•::- together with their P
tre PP..., •,-,..:...; ;'ei red Salamander Fir

~• el; f iis,..:.' b e
-"l`t. '...- it rest all manner of dotc!,``: - eg-,,,,,„ ' being Etrictly fire proof,

--.--• will resist the fire ofany
outside cases of these Safes are made of ho
inside case of soapstone. and between the • •
i nerease is a space of some three inches

led in wirl• indestructible material, so as •
i possibility to burn any of the contents

ieut. The' e Soapstone Salamanders welit
and do obeli nge the world to produce any •
shape of II k Safes that will standee meth

Thy a

°oriels, ready at all times to have the
ed by public nfire. We also continue to
SI large ass tment .ofoar Premium Atr-tid •Hales, of wh h th ere are over800 now in 0ery instance ey have given entire steei.
purchasers—pi which we will refer the p •
gentlemen :elm have them in use.
i Haywood A Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph.;

Pottsville ; Mr. William Carr, Doylestow.
G. Taylor. t29 north 3d st. wharf; Alen
DonVeyan ei,corner. of Filbert and 9chsts4 j
32 north 24 at; Myers Hash. 20 north 3d s'Pont 101 sohtb 4th Street : Dr. David Jaye
it. Idattheir T. Miller. 20 south 3d at:name some ban refs ofothers ifit was n-- ••

We invite the attention of she public, and
those in wart of Fire proof safes, to call atfere.purchasing elsewhere, and we can ••••

they can viz a better an,l cheaper article'
than at any other establishment in the city. !We silo Manufacture the ordinary Fire 'sjt very low prices. cheaper than they can,Oy other stare in Philadelphia

DAVID EVA! •

! ' I JOHANNES `'

•; Feb. 9. 18 8. 1

DENTISTRY.DR H. quail. 1/ENTa6 SURGEON, w

ittusual. at Scarka Hata on Mondays
td each WOO , full prepared to perform all
shahs in D ntal Surgery. He flatters W
plate work, teeth, set upon gOld plate) is
vibe found i this country. Tobear him ..

assertion. h refers with the utmost confide
Meroua p sin this vicinity. All his
ed, and as ail encouragement to those Kai
oaye.A teeth, he willassure them thatbe .. •
fill them with gold and other foil, as to pees
iears, if oat during lite. None can so w
good teeth as those who are deprived of •
early attest on to them, much &pony and
(tcl sty own ~g of health and ab offensive b.
avoided. T ere certainly can be no scone..;
a goOd Hen :at-

1, • GRE4I REMEDY OF THE FOi
Sir°Og it. Osgood's Vege

PHY ANTHROPIC
.mHE Prn rietora take this method ofm'j_ to the w rid the most valuable and tmc,y ever re rded in the history of medicin

In testing y chemical experiment, the mcircles of kr eplant, Which growl along thri Wapsepini n River, in lowa, they diaryri ospessed• wiling and restoring power,
°Pinion. in mbination with other remediof their m.-ri cal rea.schmt. Would render it'AND CATIIOLICOfor aside ' world. Theremed:m powewere tested ith the least possibledelay*
of inatances,!they proved fully adequate toand perfect gmoval of &mum in any anadit is co nfidently believedchutes remedtO 'produce WI entire revolution in the
Pacts in the: possession folly warrantt4ie astounding annotuarement, that it imme
passes in itaipoirer to uproot end expelother medicipe now known.

, This Great Remedlhas been admitisurred to order to test as i&timbers ofpditiefita, in the most hopeless chad baffled the skill ofthe most etutheat phlhad proved t'o obstinate to beremoved by amarousremedies of the day, and to the per
ruentofall..ii effected complete and permthus brilliantly triuniphing, not only Oyer
remedies known to the medical profeialorthe Pills. Syrups and Panacees, whoseloudly trumpeted throughout the lengththe land. • ,-

1 . 1 As lit General Family Neilthe priprietuia challenge thewortd toproIt acts in perfect harmony with the jaw
cepowletely tistrilles the Blood, a vitiatedintimcause hf all disease.. It Ms been '
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barber' Ivot4taCholera- M

. Conn; Colds,Croup, Cram and Convulatme,Wceell, Dro ,Dysperia,liyaw
alai,EsdEt ofthe Spleen,macCorn , tan ifeversofall k1tortes, In of the Litre,

pi
Bladder. indigestion, Jaundice,
ulaSpia
plain; NerenCotiguiplia2at,aPttion •

,al
alSalemElfppossios* thalhoisi,

rapelesaii biro* yet tolea= IN
imatales of offik,'.oifir. 1i

10a.... Aea Ijr '''44.7 11a.i l ' ae
ammapitr. [Ai 4aniepili I
It1111.71,1/14 ,iik 4 1,Nakba: theaOria•-' " 1p sr=Map Odiemit *VThis PrgitillOtelthe,!Mettitdibi—ttutiflft
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Scotch medicine.
THE EDINBURG. BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOE Till CUBK Ur
Ccmittmotion, liver complaint, kidney affections, dropsy.

Ber-cfula, chronic, rheumatism, dyspepsia. general de
bilk, want ofenergy,letuale complaints, fever sores,
Ulders, syphelis, bone diseases. 'Welling. of steads,

Othmtt; corapkhamors,„spinal affections, costiveness.
11:1*sipsdas, long compliant,. bronchitis..cougintoolds,
lifroultneas. strictures, plies, weakly children, luau-

Wen. gut;Mercurial dis.kges, etc., and all dileas_es
arising from impurities of the Blend.

rut up In Large Battles. '
.114nore remarkable health restoring medicine. was

evil- before discovered.- This great compound is the
resift ofseven years unremiting labor, research, and
expiliiment, of that profound and scientific medical Imhof.
,lar. Dr. James Bosworth, M. D., professor in the Eitin-
bergNedical Institute. It has become the Highlander's ,
univorsal panacea; 'he kedps it always in his hogse, as a
piegOrtative or u a physician when disease, in any 01

the glove forms has made en attack. It soon-became
kaolin. and exceedingly popular, after its introduction.
r an account of it, published in Chanitier's Edin-

hurO4ournal, it reached the unprecedented sale of 307,
000 **tiesin the two first years. This great health re-

storerwas fiiit karmic:iced this side of the Atlutiely
Janice Dement, of Halifax, whohad travelledlif Tempe
on gfpmfessional tour, and became acquainted with its

remarkable virtues while .vtlitingthe various hospitals,
in allot which it was made a standard remedy. It is
big* recommended by ph. sicians and gentlemen of
the highest standing in this cow try. who have used it
andifossess a full knowledge ofits operatiod. Bo cele-
brated ham it become, that it has now rechcd the enor
moue weekly.sale of over

10,000 BOTTLES.
DIrats 07 THE Boats are brought directly under

ielluence. In the years 1!f-iti—'47.an the Highlands
of Seotland, when bone diseases greatly prevailed, this
medicine cored over p.OOO tied case. which were report-
ed tb the Edinburg 'college of health. There is not ■
family ofany ability in Scotland who would suffer itself
to he a week without this medicine. because of its Justly
acquired reputation as a List PREstavre, and the Col-
legelhave for the last year received such liberal done-
imolai will pay for the first cost of supplying those poor
worthy families-who are shown to be unable 'to procure
it.' ;boring the same two years, also, were reported to
she firollege as having been cured by its 'unrivalled med-
icioe. as shown by the College Register,
• 820 casesofchronie rhoucuatism,• •

000 cases of general debility,
0.40 cases of Female Comptaints, of all kinds,
4118 cases ofdyspepria,
45b7 cue. of scrofula.
32b0 cues of Ilvsv complaint..repa diseases of Kidneys and dropsy.
497 cues ofconsomption.
146,e most noted Physicians sod our Agents in all part.

of the United Kingdom. are daily sending in certificates
f titih most singular and even surprising cure. performed

hy. this medicine—ofcases ofdiseases of the Blood, such
as Power Sores. Ulcers. Errysipilaa. Pimples on the fete
. gio,,itiogethast with numerous case. ofsick and nervousni-s4aciie, pains in the side and crest, spinal affections,

To Mothers.
Ibis medicine. u was remarked uy Danici-O'Connell

on Witnessidg its wonderful effects in,resuiring to health
en Oguaintance of his. who had not been able to leave
herloom for three years. " is destined to work a revoin-
tionlin the physical wed being of' females I It holds the
'mit relation to Women that Father Mathew does to
the:l66h People—it is their regenerator and preserver."

It[braces the system—assists the Natural energies—-
purities the Blood— hvigorater and strengthens the

person—in a word gives new vigor and tone to the
wnole system.

Weakly Children.
Toe Edinburg Blood Purifier seems peculiarly adapt.

restoring to health weakl y chtidren. Mothers
derqate constitutions. too should nut neglect the use of

iaifinedicine paeviont to childbirth. as it invigorates the
sysfiam and prepares ft to meet tnat important event, and
in Many casei prevents. as otherwise might be the case,
the giving birth to weakly rhildren.

Stild by Fowles et Sinclair. aa'e agents fur the United
Riekdom. at their Warehouse. Sing at., Edinburg. in
b ntfes and cues fur ship*. hospitals. etc.

iIifiIIiPLICAPI -AGENT/L...4i. P. Martin, No. 90. Atlantic
it..affix. general agent fur the United States and Brit
,an 4arnerfnan Provinces.

hiperican Price e 00 perbottle, with ample directions
f,r Ole restonttion of health. '

Far sale by Abel Terrell, Sim- I'am, ode agent for Bas
pot:ism:fa cr, augl6 n33, 1

\kt
rlinzsg pills are purely vegetable. They cleanse andJO restate to healthy acthe the digestive organs, this
cieSpise and purity the blued an i give it a healthy fl,..va
through the entire system. They are safe and surerem
edy;',lor Old Liter Complaints or 811 inns Die ens, in all
the# various forms Nervous Debility, Headache. Coughs.
Colds and Agne and Fever. They are mildbut sure in
their operation, and perfectly so for those yr cog and old
of cltbilitatedconstitutions, and as a family medicine are
enlivened. We have always taken greatrare in 'elec.
tinikand compounding our medicine. which has aiwa)s
nein done by Dr. Soule in person. Toey are warrantednotto leave the bowels costive, which cannot be said oanihther pill now in use.

EV"Price 2.7 i cents per box. with fall directions.
%ration —P. Childs was associated with us for a time.

whose business it was to "WI and distribute. but that con
nedtion has been dissolved, and those pills bearing hislII*I on the box, that were genuine, have been gathered up, and the name of thel original proprietor, Dr. E. L.doilJe & Co. is found on eaclh box of the genuine pills.Or. S. has always manufactured the Sovereign BalmPil4.

Bhld in Montrose by A. Turret! ; Friendssifle. C. L.RrilWn ; Nam Milford, Wright & Bennet; Harford. G. G.
Priote Brooklyn. G. A. Eldridge: Qt Wind Wm 1"Yoomo

Andrews' Pain. Killer.1De.iih to Pain, relief to the sick, health to the weak,.4 balm isfound to the whole human race, in
ANDREWS, P s IN P: ILLEII.Tin is entirely a Vegetable Compound. composed oftwenty-lire different ingredients A. Is an internal & external remedy

1' furthe cure oftotighs-colds-palto-nervous and lock hersiloches,rhettatafiam.cute-spr. ins-spinal affections, onomer complaints,cbularamurbus-toothache-ertsp ions, corns-piles, frozen pelts—-bur •a-scalds. ague In thence and b east, cloom-bru es, loot of
; appailte-General Debi itr, asthma-61.c. Fur up on bottles for2-11and 6 shillings per bottle.FOr further particulars see pamphlets to be had of every agentIgratia, containing a bt ler history of the origui, discovery andgootteffects ofAndrews' Pain Killer, certificates of cure, direr.Iloill, &C.

ij LOOK OUT FOR rlc,: Ul)!Thetriumphantsucces' of Andrews' Pain Killer in removingIcan** that produce deathof millions of our race. and the greatdemandhas CaU/Sti some men ofwhom Olney be trulysaid 'heirvillainous occupationatuanifest th eir villany by attempting toI sell int] put in circulation spurious articles called Pnin Killer.timl have appeared and no doubt others will,urinefictitiousnail s tor the pretendedauthors: with forged ceniticates,&c.41.4.all remember that Andrews' Genuine Pain Killechas thewriftensignature of I. Andrews on the label ofeach bottle Intaaak ink. Don't simply ask for Patti Killer, but ask for AndressesPain Killer nodbe sure youget the genuine.14allN. td fiche ll's Drug Store by A. Turret'. sole agent therose windesale and retail, A Picket-Rush ; N. Mitchell &Co.loluborn ; A Lathrop-springvilie—U Burrows& Co.. Gib-rensiiiii Burgin- New Milford—A Durham. Tunkhannock-DRaiyLerayaville, J-Pay & soar: Owego , N Y., wholesale andseta Soldin all the pnucipal tow= In the United StatesandCan, a. All orders mustbe addressed to 1 Aadrewa, Ithaca-Todihkioa Co., N Y.
tid

New.York & Erie Rail Road.01Via1111noit ARRAILINGEMEN'r.--From
, yl, 1114Souttll further

AA PAssmessas--Leaye NEW YOREfrom the And.of an 5i.,.,s7 o'clock P. M. fur Piermout. Slitivelt• iI villikEferitstOwn, Spring Valley, Mooney, HAnsapo, Moo. 'inejr.iirks.Eamers, Monroe. Oxford. :Center. OmbraNe ~
Hampton; Middletown, Howells, Otimille, and~

)
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DR. G. C. AOGITN'S
.table 1 Litho triune Mixture.I}7

celnhrated remedy aOonstiintly increasing its
~ by the titan mots It iiii t#M.ng
AIL OVER THElIVORI.D.

ore beconie the only lareliCirte jar familyau. and

1cularly regomtnended fort
. , -i,DROPKV : 1 .

. ofthis Complaint i mediates relieved. no mate
. • King .sMnding, S e Rainkeitet for testinsowy.—

Ismso isaaCrightful, ettobstcs, and the slow and

il Fro, the In81dY.; &oathsp the spans to a
. whi redden the'pa lent infferfy meals to move,

.ne o Rattiest di mg !Malin.s.
HITHERTO DERA.BLE.

, yiebbs to this remeily-r and Physicians use It puii-
, il privately' withperfi t nitecesii. Let any one who

hhil• a
by

f DTOMY, of' any character,
is.argicle by them not if ,they would avoid the an-

.

PPDICATION 1:11 THE KNIFE,

loser', Gm system sad I 1ate Iseeti,sertated tooter flawonly .to fill up again , ntli filially end in a dreadful
let them just on thisirethellyln season, and a re-
insure. 41t them try 4ritiratage of this disease,

cure is ce . in, if they will !Mit it a fair trial.
CriEtAiNtgrissl

I diseases of the naryWiamens ; for these distress-
im plainis elstands Muni; tro Other article can relies e

nd the cures testified towill convince the most
of ;---etc pomp/der. LI , ~many sutler from thi, i rat nful!complaint.. and Can-

isi no cure. 'You us. • ink inn have gravel whenfs only infhintination— le* ably be calculi—and yet
hi hardly formed—i inh Y even he stone in the

r. ,yet you • are sure 0 audirdj in ale but the last
disease.. and if stone in the bladder does exist,

aid of thin medicine all itillaithiustion caused by it
• 'Nude, prut unless thC: forintathin is of yeanr stand-Ihe calculi is dissolved Mid id. ought away in fine

.des. All stages of this iisehse has leen cured by thisere. One of the _Arts redhead;secs in far State ofrork was cured of griarill .by -this medicine. See
,Stet. !

LIVER CO PLAINTS,
and Arai. Bilious iiaiiiesi—To the Great Westatollc !r,ip orgr a.:iherevia the se co/Uplands prevail this

• NO; 1111,7E111XL AGENT,
:curios* compound is 4 parr, striiis mistime. Itcares1 diseases with certainly and celerity, and does not
the system torpid. Me PahspAlet.
iorcnighly does this mixture, act in this disease, that

mediate cure is made., All other remedies are now
ble., as this great verphle.vireparation. safe, (for it

lins no poisonous min ral„ which is the basis of all

1 ilFever Ague and rem . imr,) -;

SPEEDY AN EFFECTUAL,
agrand healing nusliCinei and is daily curing its

riiiiis.' The secret of its re-building the entire con
ion isi that it is ccunpohnifed 4 tr/ distinct vegetable
.rties, each nail a renwitly distinct by itself.

PitAES4
•plaint of a moat pninful cIU la

INIIIEDIATEtY RELIEVED.
enrotollown by n fewidaym a of thii article it is
are any oth,rprcparitionforyhis direasc, or for any
dinoase originating frdin liaptirt blood. See Pam-

$ disease h purely onb tit the; blood ; the action ofledicines is so peed). Vint the Piles, whether inter-
external, will be CUM* by its Use in a lew weeks.—

' rbds, perhaps we can Maythousands have been per-
cured in thri use of rub or thrte bottles of this min-and * this cure is prdiductsl from the action of this
ea upon the bloml , it is more likely go he permanentny cute produced frukin external remedies.
DEBILITY or, TIIR SYSTE3I.

• liiick; weakness of the Whets, Ste., or inflamma-I ('curie, is .btaiedintlelylreliei•ed by a lex- days use ofcdiciire, any a cure is rdways G result of its use. It

ie as

A CERTAIN REMEDY-
eh eamplaints,,andalso for derangements of the fe-frame,

• . iI' EGULARITIES, SUPPRESSIONS,
i ul menstruation. 2Voi article; has ever been offeredit annichials temild toxin this hied of derangements.
) he telied upon as a sure and:effective remedy, and
cfeet permitted todo so couhilmve

I . A TIIOUSAND NAMES1..r or cunt. in this disiressinge la:ss of complaint..ampthet. 411 &okra ifmns i debtlitated constitutionsIthe effeetof mercury, livill tM Me bracing power ofrticM to act immediately...and:the poisonous mineralLeated-from the system.:
e 22 (tsarina proper:ifs which compose this article,
fest themselves part irularly ln2the application of the
'unit, for the distrs-ssMg clasti of complaints whithIthis paragraph. For tsanstiai there bas hews used is

b of Earrops, a
ERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,

h in all diseases or dettngezn4its of thefemale Ramie.of
difficulties, p Wet menstruation*, &e. has'ed a Mare. This root Lis indigenous toour soil. andin large quantities, and ,att a medicinal property;,1 without an equal : it forms one of the compounds

orefiaration, vraira as a ,wriOle is the:best remedy
trim. to a debilitatedflstiale: It is sure, and the eye-sill by restored to health by iti use.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
mil the Mterative properties,o this article

PURIFY ,TIIB BLOOD,
blue isuch diere,eo Crain Ow system. See pamphlet
stimony of cures in :111 discards, which the limits of
iverosement will not ;perriht to be named here.—us gire than away: they ream it 3L pages,andcertift-
of high eltaraco.r, an!! a strair ger

ARRAY OFPIIOOI`
e virtues td n medrrirs. intrir appeared. It is one

peruhar features r? . sass article that it never fails'mitt in any east, and *if hone had muscle are left toupon, let the etnemateit and iirgering tnaahid.HOPE o
..rep thkin, the ae- !wipe as Wog as there is an irn-
ment. 'l' tie propriewe would I

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
istf a? lumber of articles which come Out under the
o

IABBAPARILLAS, SVRUPS. &C.
res for Dropsy, Gravel, Vie.. theyaregoadfor sigh-
and coneocred to gull the ulfivary

TOUCH THELIt NOT.
inventors never thought oieilring such diseases till

mete had done it. poetics/or study of the pron-
.earritagu aottrited.
mts and i who sell the arbeieare

• . GLAD TO ,CIFICULATE
itouvb . Put up in 31) orlottles.. at $'J ; 12 or. do.each—the larger holding mere than two small
a. Loa, ant and not Feet Stylised span. Every hot-.as Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic Mist ire,"..1 upon the glass,• the strarci signature of "G. C.
n" on the dikrtionsi and "tri. C. Valighri, Buffalo,"i.ed du the cork. None oth-r are genuine. Prepared

. G. C. Vaughn, and sold rd the Principal Office, 207street: BuXThlo, at wholesale and retail. No attest-iven to lett*,, unless ',post paid. Order. from rev'.constituted idgests cr,ceplal. G Post paid letters, or
I eciaimunications stilicitingladelee, promptly at--1 to., gratis.' For sale by 41 respectable Druggists in
laded Statesi and Canada. tr
. by .

lit in this :county t Ele;i4ey RCM). Mont
Emly Buttarrr, New Aldford ; Wit. F. BRAD, '

' eat. Bend G. G. Pridp, liarford.
Look out for Pa Killer !

Spurious AiliclS s rAfloat I
I. Asngswit Justice to your valuable Patn Killer, and
the benetit,of the public, Iwe hereby certifY that we

d your Pahl Killer In ourFt(iellles.for the last fourr many of the diseasesforwhich it is recommended, an
It thebtsa Family RestnnLivn in use, and would teem-

ery fandlyto keep a supplyokiliarut, in case of sudden
accident.
are Jackson-paatorfint Baptist church-Map-Rev.

..ack. pastor Baptist chueeh,: peach Orcha-d; Rachel
Amu Dudley, Wflutings A Oakes-John Doolittle, .J B
minis Clark hillp Case Alanireler W Dudley A Bow-

ittruißev Joan etorrnes pastor Buffalo Rev J Johnson;
N 1848:

r Andrewspain flier and hr e noother. Observethe
.

._ naye no outer. .....—.....
..

signature of I Andrews nnj tlas label of each bottle in
lu allothers arecounterfeits akd only valeulated to de.

i,.

nr further particulars' NeadVertSement Inanother col.few hundred dollars wort#pia 'receivedand for sale at
store of Pl' Nlitebell't by A. ITtirrell tale agent for blnn-
leliale and retail. . i .1

EO 'NE.PIE S
Chenango

Ar" s

.educed to ,VTs,rollea, Albany,
and- ew rk.

LILY LINE of Psalm •ii cosuneoced mining
inirt gbamuid to aturiiito, Leaving eichplacezee'Sataidayaraa 5 °lel la A. !L—onneeetieltUtoti withDaily Eltageiro Inoue% Utica. 'and
withCiro and Paelietsto buoy and NewYork,1theieasiest and' oheapeasc*reysiolo to die above' • "

, __Rates ofF • 1 e.
ton to Snivel*. ' 52 50

~
. • • II9r, , .AibaMicaraT4 ! 50

'025II; New V rill ' •II 0017Mail Stage (exceprciElandays) kr the abovelesiroitat 10ecksk A. AI.L.A.Lo, an •ancennoda•n leaves throe Moento k-Alandays, Tuner%Indio at 1 etionk . • 111.--stopping &Or110tzkot arriving !lull the nentdarin time','mooi ng ,citni. .se. Tick , thereby avoidiar'ave.,gpDm: banementnfirh is Hate!, aim t 4
• I*race/4r-to iaquireferr 4 Packet - amdt•giagg'
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dismiss, ltinviithrates the body' 'lt if one of the very ),beat Spring and Bummer Illedllrtiinem.e er knOwii ; it not!
only purifiesthe wholeleyitem,,,,,and engthens the per I
son, but it creates new, pure and rich blood,: a power Iposiessed, by no other medici4e.Alid in this, lies the!

and secretof its wonderful secceas.; It 111performed
within the last five firs, mote than 100,0 0 cures of
severe castes of disease!: at leo* 15000 were considered
incurable.. It has savesl the lives of mbre than 5,000 chil-
dren daring the twopi; sessehs. f. !10,000 eases of Ge erol Illeltrillify and want of

Bler ions Energy!.
Dr. Tosensend's dersapanllaberigorates the- whole aye

tem permanently. Toabose who have lost their muscu
lar energy by the effectsofmedicine or Indisoristion com
mined in youth, or thetexcessiee indulgenceof the pas-
sions,- and brought ongeneral physical printration of!
the nervous system, I situde, Inuit of ambition, fainting
'sensation!. premature 4 decay' and decline; tautening
towards that fatal disease, coneumpti o.can be entirely '
restored by this pleasadt remedy. Th.sarsaparilla is far

' superiur co any Invigdrating Cordial, as it ytenews andtiinvigorates the system, gives acne! to the Webs, and
!strength to the mince*!vete* in a est eitraordinary

• degree. -! -CennOmptlonlenred
I Cleanse and strenoiters, Consume !
Bronchitis, consumption, liver pompl 1I coughs. einhma spittinig of Medd. sore
hetic flush, night sweets. deceit or

, don, pain in the side. etc , have been
SpIttingtiiwyillileodo;

Dr. Townsend—l verily believe tha
has been the means. t4rough Pmvide
life. I have for sever years ,had a
came worse' and worse; at halt I ran
of blood, had night *Sweats, and was
and reduqed. and did netexpect to liv ,
ynureveraparilla ashot time, lied the
change been wrought iti me. lam n
over the pity. 1 I-anoint) blood, and
me. Yoe can well ioulgiee thin I am ,

results. Year Obedibnt Se
' . WM. Russell, 65

11.11seutuntissn„
This ii only one of more thin four I

rheamatirim that Dr. TOwneend's sari
The moat severe end phronici*es t

ted by its extraortiinao virtues.
JamesCummings. eon- oneof the Intl

made &Ohne, Blackwr e Island, is th
ken of in the following etter i

Blackweles Island
Dr. Towniend—Dear Sir: I have 54

nine year! with the rhetonstisni; condi.
I could not eat, sleep ot walk. , Ihad t
log pains, and my limbs were ternbl
used four bottles of your sorsafiarilla, e
me more than one tnotlsand rl ,,llsrs woo
so much better—indeed, i am eiltirely !
at libertyl to 088 this fer the heuefit of

Yours. respitctfully,! Jai

..n can be cared
nt, colds, catarrh,

. elm id the chest
minas ezpectira•
.d can be cared.

April 2A. 1A47.
your:Sarsaparilla
ce, of savrog my
ad cough. It he, •
d large quantities',

reatfy!;debtlitated
!. I have only lased
,o has a wonderful

;• ableiito walk all
1 y cough has left ,
;thankful (or these ;
Cathorioe,st

ItkousUel cues nt
pvillp hu cared.
weOily eradica•

aistants in the Le
ie gentleman ape

. Sept: 14, 1847.
tiered terribly for
arable of the time
eutmost di•trees-
Swollen. 1 have

tot they have dun g,
th orgood. lam
etiev4.-h. Youare
the emitted.

ea Cummings
. Fevitr and: Ague

Dr. To*nmends harilltpl/1111111 is une.
the chills' and lever aed ague.i The I

ualle 1 in cues of
°Bowing letter i.
Vedfrom the southonly one ef hundreds tttat we hive race ,

and west of like character. I
Osire o, ldicS., Oct. c4, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : Dear Sir—,l arches ad for my wife two 1
bottles ofi sarsaparfiladf your, ent„ &I %McNair, ofKale 1
mazoo, to try it for tne fever iand ac.kt. Before, I bad I
finished the tiret bated; it appeared to wrath 'the" blood,
and every other day. When thechills and fe,ierappeared, 1
they were less violenti; and before shs• had'. finished the'
bottle. she was entiretrelievtr, and she'Urris much bet.
ter than she had been efore • e tookhe ague. A lady
thatbad been very lock with the' chtlfs and fever, but hadtbroke them with Quilldoe, and was le t in a very weak ,
ael distressing state...and troubled exceedingly with the
ague cake, teeing theleffect that it hidon ipuy wife, sue' Isent and procured a few bottles, and it rettbred her in a
few weeks to complete healthl Yoursarsaparillai is with-
out doubt. unequalled in, diseases- incident to the west,
and if ydu think that this communintrtion wall'be of tile,
you are at liberty to t se it as yilitt choose.

Yowls. respecituity Charles B. Swain.
Curiki,

11110 er chod saved. Dr. Town
r Iss the illouth•

'' tiißelowisanaccountof
sends sarsaparilla h 4s saved' the lives of thoutands of
children. The fulcaling twci certificates are seleett 4
from a great number received this '..eek. . '

i ' New York, Aril 1, 1847
Dr. Townsend: Dear Sir--,, ,0ne of .my ebildren was

very sick with a canker in the mouth and throat, attend-
ed With great debility: It came near dying, ti obtained
some of your excellent medicine. anditcurect it directly,
for which i assure yoci i feel eery grateful. I

Yours, respet: fully, ElliabethFOß ler. '
! lit., Pits. •1

Dr. Townsend, not jiavtog tested his sarsaparilla ial
cases ~f tits, of course. never recommended. it. and was '
surprised to receive. the following, from an intelligent and ,
respectable farmer itilWestrhiester County

i F.cdham, Aunt 13, 1847.
Dr. Townsend—D.,,ar Sri,' I have a little eirl seven

years or age. who had been 4veral years Atibcted with
fits; we tried almost everythicc for her, but'Without sue
eess ,at last, although we co uld find no reebirninendatiob
in our efrottlars for cakes like hers, we thoctn. as she
was in very delicate health, We woubl give her some o
your sardaparida, andaytiledverad we did, rit not only
restored'her strength. but she trait had no r turn of tne
fits, to our great pleasure and surprise. Sn is fast be
coming rtigged and hearty, fiejwhich we tee crateful.'You•rs'ire specificity. John Butlr, Jr.

, Frantic litidlcinc. 1
D. Townsend's&wisp antis.] is a sovereienland speedy

cure for' incipient,
ss

COillilllll7u9n, barretineall,.Heprotapi,u•uteri, or 'falling of the womh,:costivene. s, leuenr
rhea, or whites, abstracted or i difffiult trienatruation, in-
continence ofurine, oilinvolautary discharge thereof,and
for the general prostration of. the system-rno matter
whether the result of {nherentpause or. causes, produced
by irregularity, illnessior accideet. Nothing eau be more
surprising than its inyigoratiag effects on the human
frame'. persons all wfakoesland lassitude, from takingit, atonce become robust andfull of energy tinder its In-'littence. .

Notie to: the Ladies. I . -

Thotte that Imitate Dr. 'gownsend's 6arsapitrills, haveinvariably called their stuff agreat remedy for females,
etc., etc., and have copied oaf bills and welders which
relates to the complaints of woixien,word for slrerd—othermen who put up medicine;hake, sines the great Recces,
of Dr. Tewntend:i sarsaparilla in complaints' incident to
females; recommended their 4 although prevlensly theydid not. A number or these inixtureCeillaokol, are in.jurionatefemales, as they aggravate diseuel and under-mine the constitution.;•

leured,
This certificate 0041631V131)4 proves that thii *vesper-ilk has perfectcontrol over the-most obstinate diseasesof the - ThreePerseus chred in onehostile is unpre-cedented. I

T,'Lreis Children. . •- Dr. Townsend—De r 'Air: ilhave the pleasere to informYou that three of m , children have been Cured of the
scrofula by-the use of your excellent medicine. Theywere afflicted veryseverely with bad sores: . have takenonlyfour bottles ; it tOok therd away,for which Ifeet my-
self under greatobligitkin. ir Yours,respectfully,

li4ac W.l .Cnsts. 106 Wooster•st.opinions of Physicians. , .Dr. TOWlliStaul to a most daily receiving .orders. fromPhysicians. in ditferen parts o the Union.
This is to certifiy that we, t e undersigned, Physicians

of the City of PklbanyArave in numerouscues prescribedDr. Townsend's sarsiiknoilla„and believe it to be one ofthe most valuable preparations in the market.'H. P. Putts°, 111. 11:1 . 7, WiLson, M.D.
B. B. BillOOS, M. D. i P. E. EialliNDTtr, M. D.Albany, April 1, 18'4,7. : , : :. :: •

. VALiTIiON. ~ •
Owintothe grey sake and bunions° tale of Dr.Towasetwa gimp ha, a number of; Moo Who wereformerly Our agents,livo common'mid Malting. sarsaper-ilia.=trice, toixire, JOIN% attract. Of:yellow dock etc.The's. irentaidly MtltOpin th -eanie-shined betties, andlonwofithem hays a le and ,copiediMiadvertiaineuta.they are Milyarorthle insitati,Mat IndOlteuld be "voided.Princrpil Ogee. 1•.L2 , Alteitetreet. Slut linildinw, N. Y.ArnoTtlacti:tr6elei.egitir lee4l:httu4 1 1?.:ititinok ereBoas,

e
il

alit Bel more '1). :-Coh , Chad aloe : Wright itCo:, tbl:Chinni etre t. N. 0 ..105 South Pearl street,
Albany) and bye all the pdeelpal dnielsta. and mar-IL .i.
amide Ogiand4 7e baltWi Views, • WestIndiesb ad the Centail

s
BrairLil? a ILIA% ' irenbt eransetielanna County.

.. . .
-

•11YINI ,tioda4 .int -iii''' 'ire% iniiickiincingto dieircailtnenneindhie:paid goitsrallY, th-theY bads
nuts ietedefai: 0044 ar. ' ' oftheir - 1

IS, IVILIIL fit gt000%4 Ipfwhich oampriaeea,tn ' • fluter variety,thaltia..naltall,koptinAro ta bliehMeat, andi. !bleb:they idleritkreatl7ed.ereditWs •- lialti 01imiediej ,itfiiPs..'Vmog iii*Wirnipt they a*b• th
1{ Rhurt

ProwT4ifis, ... -..1114401 v -• • ' ' n RICA,

~._,_________ _Importantl* --tOwnep-ornorkiiunosoicelebrated-Weaveciu%Whieh.bal tileen undlifth ..,....._.( %

' astonishingcoLfect inhies. 4iEtiglind theliittiit.7
‘

ntty pini.a , unollr'aixtbasbieb•toribhatwoyeursporfurming thetteewca.,dertafcareli/Ver onrecord In Mil(tkintlY.• liseamistheAlaimo-ailed the hearse Hai bad,regarded saws.canoe,malady, and thousands hive metrclied theleawheese offeete;.atiti ter their infentlie genial faith .to fi.a ii. reinedY foe this sillieficin.{ The ereetefto4o .tom,has at last been attained. Kers .thart 2030e ms"beaves.lso6 cum; of chronic =URN,ROd coldso.oooeariofCatarrah and Nasal -Fleet, 1540;. cues of Affeethie eli bronchial tubesand glands, 500 cues ofddeit andWoleewinti. and 800 ogle/VIE inflataaoo,P. of. the Jaalc,havebeen cared bythis ostraordinitrylremeoy, sums its tair,,,doctionin theDnitto States. i i •
Dillow's invaluable heave cure 9iuniversallyedemesito be aura Specific in 'these formidable disuses,• skiall those who have teatedits sirtia4.by 'fair trial, hamenComiumsupon its effi cacy. lei. not tidy %safe seaspeedy cure fur the above Maltose'' boleti also behelduseful in the Glanders, and givtlol in salami tIrM umbola or worm*, it la also i 1 ' • IIlUniveruit iConditiotel, Medicine.itis-WIIITIIete4 to thoroughly tire the worst mesh isone week and will generally eradihate the hew* pjmanently in two weeks. and. plum a fins ging as.pearance to the hair. and improvis n every way at:oes.{ dition of the horse. Panora, who own saleablehen%{ need not fear to admtnister it tothem: u it is *wowjto be entirelyfree from any deleterious ingredient; setthey should always keep one °timbre papers of thirgov.der on hand, in order that it maytipadteioistarse salonas the,first symptoms ofthe Moshe appear, whit:ll42be a slight amp and difficulty iii breathing. Itrout bequite obvious to every person, tbat by‘repeatedly elite.holies{ throughrain and snow they. will cataract

{ which ifneglected, will terminate, in the heaves.1 Give the powder a trial and it iwill recommend kidrir CAUTION—The utonishlog success of my,
Heave Care for the last two years, in the United afthas induced several persons to itnitate and aantiefaltitand they even go so far as to caution the public agehmit, and endeavor thereby palm off:their manna as thelarq genuine article. We declire tho"Dillow's heaveicore" is the first article of the kind evreintradoced Is theNnitek States.and we hereby ,offar the rum o ttOseThousand Dollars" to any periton or persona who idprove to the contrary. All others are imitation,.'

We caption the public satinet all HeatiejPoled" et"Heave compounds," that have nottthe wriUentigastus
of IL G. Grant on the inside of each wrapper, beim., toOak for -Billow's heave cure." ' flrße careful-the 115.1see that you get it, as it is the only remedy that mewdepend upon to thorovely eradiate the above diseases.Ford rt Grant. sole Proprietors, 32 and 34 Wishing%street. Albany. N. Y.

InrPricA :25 centr per package—a liberal dismalmade to dealers.sp.,,,„ele by G em W. Fay et Co., Owego. Vegan),N. 1%, general agents for the counties of Tioga sadBroome, N. Y.. and Bradford andBusquetaetei one. p,RE WILEY &, READ *COMA for Moramse.

Six 'Yeari Agom❑E childten began to cry for nerman's Lozenges. Ty.noise wasnot soloed at that time, but a has kept Or.creac.ing leer since, and. now ban become so great tam eat:eoliths of the little ones can scan sly be !topped, Dr. Inletman Sympathinis with the little sufferers, and very meek regrets that anyof them should be disappointed. Knewing thevast benefit which has been. conferred upou the comonalty bythe introduction of his invaluable;Wept Mt I.OZF.NIgIIII,
Lozenges he made as they have .always been, in order thatthose who depend upon them may not be disappointed m theirMmes. He knew:when he commenced the manafaritire ofthe tA'onn Ltizeng,es that they wriuld supersede the tut ores.eryother vertniftrge, as the Lozenges is very pleasant to thetable, speedy in its etrects, as welLas certhin and the quantityrequired to effect a purfol:t core id very Entail. Time proper.tics inconnection with the tact that they are sold for centsper hoz. thus placing them In the, reach of the pnareat man lathe land hoe net only caused then, to take the place of everyteller eerinifoge ever tittered but also rendered them popular tothe community.

co rat Lozcxv
continue to cure Coughs,Colds, COnsumption, Asthma, aloftI nevi. and difficultyof breathing, Midnther diseases of (helium,

' with thesame facility they' did oh their first introduction,MAthe peoplehave now become pershaded by actual experience.that or, the accession ofa slight cold. they have only to step toeither the Dei. office orione ofhis Agents; and qbtaln a box ofhis cough Lnienges, which are very convenient to MITI in theI pocket, and to take a few through the day. By minutia" thei course a cure is often effected in 24 boars, and the patient
' about his business. So great is the celebrity or the Longsgs,that thousands of persons who, have used them, endbeausI acquainted with their effects will; never be without them.
! Sherman's Poor Xlaa's Plasterhas cured more cases of Rheumatism. pain in the back, side; and chest, Lumbago sad Weakneis, than any application tinI hallever been made. As the celebrity of the ' plaster' hu he-

; creased. hundreds of unprincipled rascals have attmopted tocounterfeit it, and palm it off nano the community as gentile.
Beware of deception.. RemembeS that tile true-and Sesameiitmteris spread upon reddish paper, Made expressly for thepurpoSe, nod In everycase :ire signature orDr. Sherman litorint.

; wi on the back of the platter,andthewholeseeoredbtropyright. Zslone other are genuine. ' Therefore when you want areal rood Sherman's( Poor Man's Plaster. call at the office, 103-.Nassau St. „and yon will not be disappointed.
i Remember the number, 106 Nassua street, Where ID DiSherman's Lozenresaresold. •.-

AGI ENT.N. A Tonnekk AciJ .ETHRIDOt, Montane, E.Fortnerksille.O. A. ELonzook, Brooklyn, H.Bcaarrs.NMI., Milford, B. L. Srrrmx Summersville,J, Dusail,Gma
itmui. , PterET. 11,01) P. n •

The-.Grandffative/For the cttre Headadlie, Sleasele, Salt
Rheum. ithetiniatlsm, Piles, Itimrtbum,Worms, Dyspepda,

Scurvev,- Cholera Mottos.., Small Pox,„Tatindleg„ Conchs, Qulii-
sey. intim; in the hack whooping Cough, inward weatoesieaa.,
sumpliod, Gus, MJ.lpitationed the heatt, liver complaistaislogla
the thmat, etylnpelas, deafness, dropsy, asthma, Itchier of theskin, fevers of all kinds, colds, gotit. gravel, female complaista„nervous eninplainis. And a variety or other diseases artewfront impurities of the biped, and obstructions in the orpm ofdmestion. .

Paperienee has pmvedstliatnearly every Disease, originatefrom im;Turities of rite blood or derangements of the digenire
organs; nod to ,ernre tolatth.lve must remove those obstruc-
tions or testi- de the blood to its naturalstate.

Th. atersion to taking medicine is most effectually mimedby CLICK EN ER'S Vegetable Purgative Pills, being completely
enveloped with a Coatingofpure Waite Sugar (winch bras dis-
tinct from the internal ingreilintChs a nut shell fnim the kernel,
and have no taste of Medicine, initiate as ete•ily swallowed IS
hits ofcanigy.. Moreover they neh her neauseate or gripe in the
slighttia ilegree,litit operate equally'-on aji the diseased pineal
the sysieni, instead of confining thionselves to and racking any
particular region. • Thus, ifthe Livm be affirmedone ingrain:lu
Will operate on that particular organ. and by cleansing it of
any (Act* of Bile restore it to its natural state. Another will
°moral( on the blood, and remove all impurities in its cauda-
-1 ion : white a third will effectually expel whatever impurities
may bay& been diecharg, d into the stomachs, and hence theysink.. at the toot of disease, reniovc all Impure Humors from
the hoily; open the pores externally and internaily ; separate al):
foreign and obnoxious partici, a trbat the chyle. so that thebloat
must be thoroughly pare—thus securing a tree and nealthy IC-
tioil to the Heart. Lungs and Liver ; and thereby they RE-tzto F HEALT II even when all other means have failed.. _ .

Theentiretruth of the above cdh be ascertained by the trial
ofa single box ; and theirvirtues ,are so pcgitive and coulain
reritoring Health that thevioprietnrbinds himselfto rectal the
trines paid for them in allcases *bare they do not ghat ohm
ea Isatisfaction.

Retail price, 2-' cents per box. Principal office No. 16 Testy
street, New York.

03,-. Remember Dr C. V. Ctadasiraa hi the inventor et /a-
gar Coated Pills, and that nothing of thesort was everbeard of
until he introduced Mein in Junes 160. Pauthasenahingir
therefore. always abk .for Clickeeri Sugar Coated Vegeta*
Pills,and take noothers. or they will be moldethe victim ofa
fraud.

AGENTS 'For Susquehanna County. A. Tanya k 3.
Ethridge, Montrose, E. Mapes. Famtereville,. O.A. Midge.
Wool. lyn, H. Burritt , New Milford, R. L. Sutphin.Snainas.
ville, J. Dubois, Great Rend. A. picket, Rusk P. 0.

• •
.

Silence that Dreadful-Cough 1
The Lting-sare In danger, the wink of, thedeoutffer hall II"

begun, the cough orcousumption hail in It the sounder that.
Ate yoca mother 1 Your darlingchild your Sol and nth-

; ly joy; Is now perhaps coufindto herchamber by a diaries--Zolli—tiertiale cheeks, her thin sbrtinked fingers, tell the bald
dithasehasialready gained upon Cher—the sound of bey sepia.
chiral cough pierethyour soul.

Young man,srhen justabout to'enter life, disease sheds a

1heart chilling blight overthe airprospects ot the tutaiv—coatheiticeough and feeble limbs t:II I4ly our lose of hope, bityou
need not despair. There tea b which will,heal the Est+
ed lungs, It is,

!Sherinan's All-healing Balsam.Mrs: Anita, the wife of Wm. U."Attree,..Epq„ *wires SPby Dr. Sewall of Washington, Dm Roe and giceleflsad of
Philadelphia, Ors. Roe and Mitt of New York. 'HerMaids all
thought she must die. She had very appearance orkeel 1/
consumption, and was soproonuncid by herphysichuts—Pith
man'. Bilstim was given and it cured her..

Mrs. Gattabrantz; ofBuffs Petty, wasalso cured of0011113111 Pnolo by this liali•inu when all mbar remedies failed togive Reef
—the was reduced to a skeleton D. A. C. Castle,Dentist 231
II dwny, has wltnessid.ltieffecis in curing,Aaiun', wfilch it
ne er fails ofdoing. SpittingBlood , lemmingas Betsy be, Isic - eteimullyouytur je:neitbf It oshlsE lliztats omina.i*luet beats

was tisaut4ruptu ormoral or
h

w unded blood vessels, and makertho lungs sound again.

nisi catarrh,il ilffeCtiOD Dr50 yearie_suinging.. The first dog
gaVe him morerelief demi all _thu; other medicine be bad eta
taken. Dr.'t I Heels, 19 itelati4.l., jureet, save It toa Ate'
law whowas laboring under comohtiptildt, and to another*drnthleted with the Astluna. In lathcases Breads istasdith
were soon restori4 them to coMoitiltilebealdt. •

14..LUCIVtiO watt, 05 bristled, at. mtherreta,from
LT .ei.ni.• Sherwin'sRatiandireiteved her at once, an%
comparatively welt: being enabled to subdue einnyattath kffll
timely .useused this medlcimi. TVs Indeed Is the great Max/
fur Cough•Colds,Spitting bloodl Liver Complalnte,milall tea
affectionsor theth rout, and even Asthma and othiratilagi..

Price.2s cer.ta and II pertain°.
• Pr. Bherinan's cough and Worm Lozenges and Poet liaal
Plasters sold as aboVb ,Dr /Thermos's Ofilce isat 105 Nassau 14, 14 Y r ollpfAGEN Td:Fur Susenelmuntipounty, 00Mb0

.

la Mapes Parmenrville, 0 A Elthiege Brooklyn, 11 MIMI* 4:Milford;R li Sinphln Summerivilia,J.liuboisOrimitielik •

Terrell and,J Ethridge -Montrose;' j , ' ••

W 00`01:1SJ.intmadtwiriareif icSilig Bei% niktJ. mar atoek`ofeeeds,comptie!ngdmitilluai
Dry fiiicate","Givieries, Hardware, Tin vtrara;
dirt 441 140yliewle, alckl.Nat MOldnelhilicla"*lto VitiloiCire coidlarty Melte atrentlaasind Public generally, teirnilaiiibtthigil an sill diilfr te3ugligian wa., •

F, CUANDW.4 4 10 4.
'ltaistratio. mily 26;1648. • .
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